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Speech and hearing

Su mme r No.2

~

Grant
By Marc Luker

Murray State University's
speech and hearing division is
tentatively slated to receive a
federal grant in the amount of
$619,904.59 from the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare for the construction of
a new speech and hearing complex, according to Dr. John
Bartholomy, chairman of the
Department
of
Special
Education.

Dr. Bartbolomy emphasized
the tentativeness of MSU
receiving the HilJ-Burton grant,
a program he has been seeking
for the past three years.
"There are still several
organizations which· must approve the request before
Murray State can receive the
funds," said Bartholomy.
Those organizations are the
Murray State Board of
Regents, the Kentucky Council

Downing to address
degree applicants

CREATIVE DRAMA EXPERT - Rita Criste, profel8or emeritus
from Northweetern Unlveralty, ia world famoue for her in·
novation• In the field of Creative Dramatics. Here 1he wor ks with
pou p of children in Evanmlle, Ind. She will conduct • one-day
workahop at Murray State on Aup1t 11 5

P•

There will be a meeting on
July 31 from 12:30 to 1 p.m. in
the Main Auditorium for all
degree candidates for Summer
Commencement. The purpose
of this meeting is to discuss
procedures and arrangements
for commencement which . will
be held on Friday, August 4 at
2 p.m., so it is important that
everyone attend.
If you are unable to attend
·
·-~
·
this meetmg,
an liuOrmahon
·
d
fr
Lh
bt
she et may be o ame
om e
Office of Academic Affairs,
Third Floor, A~ministration

Building or from Major
Hamilton, Department of
Military Science, Wilson !fall.
Additionally, if you cannot
participate in commencement
because of personal reasons it
is important that you request in
writing permii\Sion from the
President to be excused.
The next issue of the
Murray State News will
be the first regular fall
semester issue to be
published on Friday
September 8.

Dr. Dero G. Downing,
president of Western Kentucky
University and one of the
state's best-known educators,
will deliver the commencement
address for summer graduation
exercises at Murray State
University Aug. 4.
Ceremonies will begin at 2
p.m. in the university
auditorium. A total of 536
students have filed applications
for degrees-including 262 for
bachelor's, 268 for master's,
two for specialist in education,
and four for associate degrees.
Candidates for graduation
from both the regular summer
term, which ends on the com·
mencement date, and the threeweek intersession Aug. 7·23
wm paitielpateia the ........
Downing, a native of Fauntain Run in Monroe County,
has been president of Western
Kentucky since September,
1969. He had held various
other positions on the Weatern
faculty and administrative staff
since 1946, including a fouryear stint as vice president for
administrative affairs before
moving up to the presidency.
Among the other posts he has
held at the Bowling Green
school are dean of admissions,
registrar, and director, teacher
and coach at College High
School, the high school division

of Western's Training School.
A prominent student leader
during his undergraduate
career-honor student, senior
class president and a member
of "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities"·Downing graduated from
Western in 1939 with the A.B.
degree and a major m
mathematics.
The graduate of Horse Cave
High School in Hart County
was a star member of some of
the late Coach E.A. Diddle's
finest basketball teams, including Western's first teams to
participate in the National Invitational Tournament in New
York's famed Madison Square
Garden.
A combat veteran and officer
in the Navy during World War
II, Downing was involved in
the D-Oay Operation at Nor·
mandy in June, 1944.
He earned the M.S. degree at
Western, the Ed.S. degree at
George Peabody College for
Teachers in Nashville, and was
awarded the honorary Doctor
of Humanities degree at Kentucky Wesleyan College in
Owensboro in 1970.
Downing and his wife, the
former Harriet Elizabeth Yarnell, have five children and one
grandchild.

on Higher Education, the .Kentucky Department of Health
Facilities, and the Atlanta
Regional Center.
-"Funds from the grant would
go toward building, construction, and fixed equipment,'' stated Bartbolomy,
''with $101,000 going for fixed
equipment and the balance for
building and construction."
"Increased enrollment in
MSU's speech and hearing
program and the readily in·
creasing demand for speech
therapists, cited Dr. Bartholomy, is the reason for
seeking the grant."
Since 1969 enrollment in
speech and hearing at Murray
State has jumpe<.\_ from 28 to
230 .s tudents.
"In that time we have
reached over 11,000 persons
annually, providing diagnostic
and rehabilitative service, to
west Kentucky, southern
Illinois, northeast Missouri,
southwest Indiana, and northwest Tennessee, said Bartholomy, and we hope to meet
the increasing manpower needs
with this proposed program."
The proposed facility would
also accomodate the divisions of
mental retardation, a nd
reading, along with speech and
hearing since all are subdivisions of MSU'a special
education department.
With the increasd facilities,
lltudenai would have the op·
portunity to observe a ll types of
speech, bearing, language, 11nd
reading disabilities." It would
be a joint endeavor of students
and faculty, providing more
and better service to the community," Dr. Bartholomy aaid.
Dr, Bartholomy also commended Dr. Harry Sparks and
his administration for their
cooperation in seeking to
provide this program and increase the academic excellence
at Murray State. Without their
help," he said, "my three years
of effort would have been
futile."

M8~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Three to receive honorary doctoral degrees
Three outstanding Kentucky
educators and administrators
· will be awarded honorary Doctor of Laws degrees by Dr.
Harry M. Sparks, president of
Murray State University, at
commencement
exercises
August 4.
Receiving
the
highest
recognition that the University
can bestow will be Dr. Oero G.
Downing, president of Western
Kentucky University and the
commencement speaker: J.
Matt Sparkman, recently
retired Vice President for
Student Affairs at Murray; and
Theodore A. Sanford, • Com·
missioner of the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association.
Dr. Downing, who is one of
the state'!! top educators was
graduated from Western in
1939 and was named president
of that institution in 1969. The
citation on his honorary degree
states, in part, that Dr.
Downing is a "foremost
educator and administrator
whose career in higher

1

education began as an outstanding college student and
star athlete and whose examplea of leadership . . . . has
distinguished him as the fourth

President of Western Kentucky
University."
J. Matt Sparkman has spent
a great part of his life as a
student and administrator at

Murray State University. He
retired July 1 as Vice President
of Student Affairs. Sparkman's
citation expresses "appreciation
for dedicated service to public

~

education as a teacher, principal, and superintendent in
Kentucky S<:hools .... (and for)
contributions to the academic
and moral development of•
youth who have benefited from
his patience, ad..-ice, and
wisdom." He also is recognized
for his service to Murray State
as a student, alumnus, Dean of ~
Students, and Vice President
for Student Affairs.
•
Theodore A. Sanford, who ~
was commissioner of the Kentucky High School Athletic .
Association from 1947 until his
retirement last spring, taught
in the Murray school system for
several years. He is cited for his
"devotion and dedication to the 1
welfare of young people" and a
person who has "been onselfishly manifested for a half
century as teat,her, coach, and
school administrator." Sanford
also is recognized for hit~
"noteworth efficiency, dignity,
and distinction" in conducting
the ~ff~irs of th~ Athletic
AsSOCJatwn for some 25 years.

I

I

D
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Concerned for the student

Dean Lane ready to work
By St eve Howard
Murray State University has
a new dean of students, as of
July 1, 1972. Norman Lane, the
university's former dean of
men, is a quite, sort-spoken
man, whose first ccmcem is for
the student.
" My most exciting experience
is seeing a new freshman
coming into t he university, as a
boy, a nd then seeing him four
years later , ready to go out and
make his contribution to the
world as a mature man," Lane
said.
Dean Lane wants to get the
feel of his office first, then,
knowing his position, he wants
to work more for the student.
Lane has set up the supervisors
of the women's and men' s
residence halls t o handle the
problems connected with
housing, allowing the Dean of
Men and Women more time for
the student.
Norman Lane was born in
Stuart County, Tennesaee, and
attended Stuart County High
School , of which he is a 1952
graduate. From May of 1952 to
February of 1953, he held down
a number of various jobs,
before joining the Air Force in
1953. While in the service,
La ne worked a s a radio
operator and did research for a
group of communication officers.
While in the Air Force, Lane
met Miss Carolyn Painter, who
was to become Mrs. Norman
Lane.
After leavi ng the service ,
Lane came to Murray State
College in 1957 to get his
degree. After one semester, he
left to go to work at the Ford
Motor Company Plant in Nashville, and returned to school in
June of 1958, receiving his B. S.
degree in Education in 1960.
Mr. Lane's first job in
education was teaching 6th
grade in Medina, Ohio, for one
year.
In 1961, be joined the staff of
Murray State University, as the

Summer lntersession Schedule
Students interested in taking cour&ell during the Summer
Intersession from August 7 through 23 are requested to preregister at their convenience in t he Registra r's Office, Administration Build ing. Pre·registration will be held from
August 1 through 4.
The first meeting for all classes will be held on Monday,
August 7, at the scheduled hou r. Registr ation for those who
were unable to pre·register will be scheduled at 1 p.m ., Mond ay, August 7, in t he Student Union Building.
PLACE
COURSE
SUBJECT
ADM
ADM
ADM
ADM

630
650
660
662

Methods of Research
Supervision of Instruction
Elementary Principa lship
Secondary Principalship

E353
E452
E354
E354

ART 144 Art Experiences for Elementary Teachers FA513
FA5 ll
ART 145 Art Experiences for Secondary Teachers
CSC 105 Introduction to Computing

BL135

ECO 251 Principles of Economics II

8 301

ELE 609 Educ for Culturally Different

El54

ENG
ENG
ENG
ENG
ENG

Compoeition
Composition
Introduction to Literature
American Literature (1865-Preaent)
509 Literary Criticism

101
102
201
302

WR19

GUI 685 Guidance in the Elementary School
GUI 692 Group Dynamics

E349
E252

Fall, be will be on the Board of
Regents
sub-committee
studying
the
j ud icial
procedures and the student
organization constitution.
Dean Lane is a very active
man in the interest of the
student, as an individuaL With
all that he has done and plans
to do for those enrolled at
Murray State University, Norman 0 . Lane could be called
the student~& champion.

FH508
B403

PHE 300 PHE in Elementary Sehool

Hl06

Ethics

WH213

PHS 110 Physical Science I

BL1 57

POL 551
center.
Lane has worked on improvements in finding jobs for
Murray lfaduates, and this'

Great Men in America (1 865-Present)

MGT 551 Organizational Behavior

PHI 202

House Director of Richmond
Hall, shortly to become the
supervisor of Men's residence
halls for the next three years .
After that, he became the director of men' a and married
housing, before becoming the
dean of men.
Rising through all of these
jobs, Mr. Lane got a good look
at the student and his needs
and wants, and has been very
instrumental in helping
students and setting up eervices
for them. One of these services,
is the now full time university
physician and the expanded
facilities of the student health

FH500

FH505

GEO 520 Geography of Kentucky

HIS 539

Norman 0 . Lane

FH400
FH404
FH405

Government & Politics of Asia

PSY 180 General Psychology

PSY 540 Problems: Behavior Modification

FH507
E451
E451

SEC 521 Techniques in Teaching Conaervation
SEC 524 Theory in Practice of H umanistic Ed
SEC 614 Environmental Educ (Workshop)

E463

SED 534 Child w/Special Learning Disabilities

E653

SOC 533 Juvenile Delinquency

FH604

SPE 550 Advanced Interpretation
SPE 562 Supv of Interp .l Forensic Activitiee
SPE 650 Seminar in Interpretation

WH315
WH315

SWK 520 Crisis Intervention

FH602

E454
Arr

WH~15

Fee payment d ue
for graduation
No person may receive a
degree from Murray State
University until all fees have
been paid. Mrs. Lucille Thurman, University cashier, points
out that students often forget to
pay the graduation fee of $7.50
for the bachelor' s and $20 for
the master's degree.
Mrs. Thurman also said any
student who has had a name
change during her college
career should also check with
the Cashier's Office to clear up
any
possible confusion.
"Sometimes we have accepted
money and ill8ued a receipt but
not under the name given us by
the Registrar," Mrs. Thurman
said.
The Cashier's Office is open
mornings from 8 to noon; and
afternoons from 1 to 4:30. It is
located on the second floor of
the Administration Building.
For his money, the student
receives an embossed diploma
and cover. Master' s degree
holders also get a hood which is
theirs to keep.
Registrar Wilson Gantt also
streseed the importance of supplying his office with a current
address before leaving campus
in Auguat.

Sorority Rush week planned Aug.20-26
By Jayne Scott
Sunday, Auguat 20, Sorority
Rush Week will betin on
Murray's campus. The main
purpose of rush ia to help
women become acquainted
with Greek life.
The M.S.U. Panbellenic with
six national sororities is an important part of campus life. In
this time of change, "Greeb"
have something that time cannot chanp: aiaterhood in individual aororitiea and the
bonds that bind fellow Greeb.
Through rush programs, an attempt is made to try to show a
portion of what sorority women
stand for and strive toward,
Before considering participation in rush, a college
woman wants to lmow what
sorority ia, how much time it
will require, and the cost of
becomiq a member. A sorority
is a group of women involved in
the business of learniq to live
and work With people, learning
to share experiences and ideas,
learning principlee of leadership and human relations, and
learning tolerance and con·
sideration . Sor ority membership providea a valuable opportunity for you to make good
uee of extra time.

The projects and activitiee
ranging from partiee and social
events to charity drives and
work in campus organizations
are not only enjoyable but
ueeful in belpiq you develop
your interests and abilitiee. The
time you spend in sorority activitiee is larJely up to you. and
varies with the individual and
her requirements for study. The
cost of becoming a member
variee with each sorority. Each
sorority charpe a pledge fee,
pledge dues, an initiation fee
and collegiate dues. There are
also extraa a sorority woman
may want such as sweat shirts,
jewelry, stationery and pictures
to name a few.
Why should you as a college
woman pledge a college
sorority? What benefits will
you receive from becoming a
member? These are only two
more of the many queetiona a
person asks herself before and
during rush week. It baa been .
said that the two most important thinp in life are family
and friends. Membership in a
college sorority will provide a
home away from home and a
special kind of life long friend·
sbiJ».
In a sorority you will find
friends who care about bow you

are doing, women who have the
experience to succeed in all
aspecta of college life, includiq
study. It is a fact that sorority
women get better grades
becauee of higher grade standards and better study conditions. T he grade point
average required for initiation
as an active member of a
sorority on thia campus is 2.30.
Membership in a sorority will
provide a better acholastic atmosphere, broaden and enrich
your education, and contribute
to your social and intellectual
development.
Enjoyment and fun are
woven into almost all aspects
of sorority life. The fun is
mixers and parties; it's a midnight serenade before Derby
Day; it's a softball team that
loees 18-2 in spite of all the
noise it made; it's• working
together to complete the
Homecoming float; it's participating in All Campus Sing.
From the work and fun of
busy days strong sisterhoods
are formed . Sisterhoods
develop through working
together, through sharing the
ideas and goals, through learning to care for and respect the
feelinp and differences of every
individual within the group.

From these close relationships
each member · is better able to
understand herself and others;
she finds encouragement to express herself, to grow and
mature aa an individual.
The responsibility . . . the fun
... the aiaterhood--all unite in
Bivilll the sorority women the
opportunity to make their years
at M .S.U. meaningful and
valuable experiences.
The Panhellenic Council
would like to invite you to participate in its early rush
pr01fam and become a member
of a Greek sorority on campus.
If you wish to participate in
rush and have not received information about it, pleaae contact Dean Tate, or write to the
Panhellenic Council, Post Of.
fice Box 892 , University
Station, Munay, Ky. 42071.

Edu~ators'

Meet

The annual Distributive
Education Conference will be
held on the MSU campus the
week o f August 7. Ap·
proximately 125 Kentucky high
achool distributive education
teachers are expected to attend
the conference according to Dr.
Alberta Chapman.

~--

flJweel
Before saddling up for an afternoon's
workout, Jean Thompson, junior, Burlington,
N.J ., and her horse," She's A Sweet Thing'',
engage in some pre-ride activity.
"Sweet Thing" is stabled, along with
twenty-three other horses, at the A. Carman
......_-----~Paril~_Murray State'a dclin8 A»DlW&lt oc=
n"-~~
College Farm Rd.
After a brisk grooming, fitting the bit, cinching the saddle, and a few warm-up laps in
the arena, its time to head for the wide open
spaces and the enjoyment of a horseback ride
through the country.

Photos hy

Ma~

Luker

.....,

Friday, Jill)' U, lt1S

__

Rita Cr is te to visi t

Creative drama workshop set
Miss Rita Criste, professor
emeritus from Northwestern
University and a pioneer in the
field of creative dramatics, will
conduct a workship on the campus of Murray State University
Saturday, Aug. 12.
Scheduled for Room 154 of
the Education Building, the
workshop sponsored by the
departments of speech and
elementary education will con·
sist of two sessions·-a morning
session to begin at 9 a .m . and
a n afternoon session to begin at

program at Southern Illinois
Registration
for
the
University and remained on workshop will be just prior to
that campus to work with it for the morning session. The fee is
a year and a half.
$3 for both sessions.

WKMS 91.3
Program

Highligh~

Broadcasting Daily From 12:30 p.m. to Midnight, Monday Friday Easy Listening Music t.ill 10 p.m. Pop &
Progressh·e 10 to Midnight

1 PJ II.

Serving as co-cha irmen for
the workshop a re Mrs. Ruby
Krider, assistant professor of
speech, a nd Miss Rubie Smith,
chairman of the department of
elementary cducntion. They are
urging that teachers for all
gra des take advantage of the
workshop.
Noting that Miss Criste is
world fa mous for her innovatio ns
in
creat ive
dramatics, Mrs. Krider said
a lthough she has retired from
her teaching position at. Northwestern, she continues to win j
international esteem for her
contributions in the U. S. and
abroad.
WEAKER SEX - Randell ningham, prepare to 'mix it
Both Mrs. Krider and Miss Cantrell, 7, son of Mr. and up' in a judo class at Murray
Smith indicated that creative
Mrs. Grady Cantrell, and State. Aceport says that both
dramatics is a necessary
Cunningham,
7, youngsters handled themelement in education, but one Lisa
that has been largely neglected daughter of Mr. Larry Cun- selves quite well.
in Kentucky and Tennessee.
Mrs. Krider explained the
purpose this way:
"Work in creative dramatics
is not at all aimed at any kind
of formal acting, but children
By Loraine Wells
are stimulated through it to use
What tribute can a Univer- Breathitt Administration as Lt.
their senses and their accumulated experiences and to sity give to a great man? Governor from 1963-1967.
stretch their imagination and Perhaps a room bearing his
The former Lt. Governor's
capacity for expression and name is sufficient, a room that documents wjll be displayed in
response."
lives on in time, where a person three glass cases on a rotating
Miss Criste, who is presently can glimpse and examine a
system. The documents will be
teaching a course at Vansmall portion of a man's life changed from time to time to
derbilt, said the process is "like
stirring up a ll the fantastic sup· and go, hopefully, away in· allow students wishing to study
ply of impressions and spired to do great things. Such the papers ample time to do so.
The reading room has a
knowledge the child has is the tribute MSU pa}'ll to
capacity to seat 62 students.
acquired in his brief lifetime Harry Lee Waterfield.
and doesn't know he has--and
The desk he used in his of. Three seminar rooms are also
making it possible for him to flee, his gavel, the keys to cities enclosed to allow for class
use it in life situations."
he has been presented, his meetings
there.
Sixteen
Since her retirement, Miss papers, and the official graduate carrels are awaiting
Criste has established a documents fr om his ad assignment to studen ts on a
ministration in office as Lt. priority basis. Those in the
Governor of the State of Ken- process of writing theses have
tucky will all be housed there. top priority.
The plans for this tribute
The room is actually ready
began early this spring. What for use now although a few
A grant of $6,500 has been once were sorority rooms and things are yet to be installed.
awarded to Murray State then classrooms on the third According to Charles Lewis of
University by the National floor of the MSU Library have the University library, the forScience Foundation for the pur· now been remodeled and mer Lt. Governor has promised
chase of equipment to be used redecorated to form a reading to donate an oil portrait of
in the instruction of geology.
and study room and a display himself for the room.
Dr. Harry M. SparkS, univer- area for Waterfield' s papers.
The project has progessed
sity president, said he has been
Waterfield served as Lt. this summe~ under the direc·
notified that. Murray State is
one of 311 schools of i,528 ap- Governor first under the Chan- lion of Lewis and Miss Ann
plicants to receive a grant and dler Administration from 1955· Herron, acting Director of
only one of 26 in the field of the 1959. He then Rerved the Libraries.
earth sciences.
To bfJ used primarily in the
undergraduate program, the
equipment to be purchased will
include microscopes for viewing
thin sections of rock and equipment to prepare the rock for the
microscopes, according to Dr.
Pete Panzera, chairman of the
department of chemistry and
geology.
Poor Boys
Spaghetti
Dr. P eter W. Whaley,
Pin.a
assistant professor of geology,
prepared the grant proposal
FREE DELIVERY
submitted to the NSF and will
763-297&
direct the project financed by
FRI &. SAT
SUN -THURS
the award. Murray State will
4 . 2
4- 1
ma t ch t he am ount of the
fed eral grant.
The grant expires June 30,
610 Mal n Street
1974.

Library room

Tribute to Waterfield

MS U receives
federal grant
for equipment

PAGLIAIS
PIZZA

Monday

2:30
3:30

Jau Revisited
All Things Considered

Thesday

2 :30
3:80

BBC World Report
Your World

Wednesday

2:30
3:30

The Fut ure Of . . .
Music a nd The Spoken Word

Thursday

2:30
9:00

Firing Line
Sigma Alpha I ota Program

2:30
6:15

Superscope
Men and Molecules

~'rid ay

Daily at 4 p.m.
Home and Garden fo'eatures

Daily at 5 p.m.
Agriculture Features
Daily a t 7 p.m.
Upward Bound Program

Conservation workshop
offers 3-hour course
Murray State University's
19th annual Conservation
Workshop, offering a three·
hour course entitled Secondary
Education 521, Techniques of
1',.~trhin~r Conservation, will be
held during the summer in·
tersession Aug. 7-23.
To meet in Room S-202 of
the Applied Science Building
generally from 8 to 11 a.m. six
days a week, the workshop wiJJ
include two all-day field trips
and one half-day field trip.
Visits to Camp Currie and the
Land Between the Lakes
National Recreation Area are
among the activities.
Robert L. Hendon, associate
professor of agriculture at
Murray State , will be the
workshop director. He will be
assieted by Ferrell Miller, field
representative of the Kentucky
Division of Soil and Water
Conserva tion.
Keynote speaker for the

workshop will be Boyd Cham·
pion, district conservationist
for the U. S. Soil Conservation
Service, whose address during
the second class meeting will be
'"'be Conservation Challenge."
Hendon said the central
theme of the 15-day workshop
will be to acquaint students
with "a wide realm of con·
servation activities and to
determine how conservation
can be integrated into
classr oom e xperience for
e lementa ry and secondary
school pupils."
Registration for the course is
scheduled for 1 p.m. Aug. 7.
fo llowing the first cl ass
meeting. Hendon said prospective etudents who have not
been enrolled at the university
this year or who were not
enrolled last summer should
file a readmission form with
the registrar's office.

IT ALlAN .10 SPEED
BICYCLES

MAMA NATURE'S
EXCELLENT QUALITY
LIGHTWEIGHT
ASSORTED COLORS
SIZES

a long with
custom clothing
leather goods
ha ndcrafted items
smoking accessor ies
MAMA NATURE'S

Behind the Dairy Queen on Main Street

Friday, July J8, tt72

Curtis, Hassell

Matter of concerts
By Carol Carneal
Another school year is about to begin.
Another vear full of complaints, gripes, and
just common boredom. The battle will continue between the Student Org. officers, the
administration, and the students themselves, over the issue of concerts on campus.
Great headway was made last year in
this area. The Student government sent out
sheets to students so they could express
their preferences for groups to appear in
Murray. Hope glimmered but soon died
when none of the people on the list ever
showed up.
Then in early spring, announcements
were made concerning the planned concerts
for the remainder of the school year. With
fingers crossed, students awaited further
news of the programs. Were they really
going to be able to see a good show? No, not
• this year. It seemed to be a problem with
money--there just wasn't enough to hire the
well-known people. But if the students had
agreed to pay up to $8 in addition to their
activity fees to see name.groups, why wasn't
there enough moneyT
So, boredom set in. Whiie other campuses
saw such groups as Three Dog Night, Carpenters, and Sonny and Cher, Murray
students saw the James Gang in a 'pot"concert. It was disappointing to say the least.
Students who live in areas where the better
groups never appear (Western Ky. for
example) and who hoped to find some opportunities at MSU, were discouraged.
Murray hasn't always been without concerts. In recent years, the campus saw the
Supremes, the Rightrous Brothers, and
more. Not only MSU students attended, but
area people as well. Where are the good old
days now?
If the powers that be could manage to
start looking for a group or two early in the
fall with the support of the student body
(finanically and otherwise), maybe the
students could see something to remember
in the fall of '72.

Bicycle v. walking growzng
problem at Murray State
By Karen Sires
Bicycles are flooding the
campus. They are. overflowing
onto the streets and sidewalks.
What was merely an eccentric
way to get around campus a
few years ago has suddenly
become the campus craze.
However, a definite problem
is growing out of this new turn
of the "fad wheel." Campus
pedestrians
are
rapidly
becoming antagonistic toward
the less thoughtful bicycle
riders. Between dodging the
bikes and the dogs, navigating
campus sidewalks is beginning
to be considered quite a
manuever.
Walking out of Faculty Hall
and tripping over an overturned bike is not exactly the
perfect end to a bot summer
day at school. Dodging bikes on
the sidewalk can be irritating,
but having to follow a nonchalant bike rider the length of
Fifteenth Street when one is
late makes many a driver reach
his boiling point.
Bicycles have many good
points in their favor. They
provide good exercise, give no
po llution problems, and make a
campus seem more "homey...
So perhaps the solutio~ to the
problem is a compromise between the pedestrians and their
more enterprising friends. Consideration and friendliness
toward each other would be a

Bicycle riders are to be commended for their initiative and
energy but pedestrians must
also be considered. Greater
tolerance of each other's
problems would help alleviate
the "wheel vs. fuot" problem
on Murray's campus.
good step in the right direction.
University officials would
also be able to help if they
would provide bicycle parking
stations at strategic places on
campus. In that way bicycles
would not have to be chained
to every tree and post on campus but could be chained at
these allocated stations.

cast first vote

STORY FOR A SONG- ,Jonna Coulter and Alan Raldt were Interviewed after a recent performance at a be(innlnf reporting
claB8 on c•lnpua. The couple perforrna aa "Poor Harry, Poor
Leigb" at the RegaJ 8 Lounge in Paducah on Tburaday, Friday,
and Saturday n1ghta.

Poor Harry, Poor Leigh

Students Pool Talents
By Mike Rafferty

"Poor Harry, Poor Leigh," a
musical duo now performing in
Paducah, is composed of two
Murray State students, Alan
Raidt, 21, and Jonna Coulter,
22. The two pooled their
talents early in · the summer,
and began singing to eam
money during the summer
months.
Miss Coulter is a senior from
Benton, Ky. majoring in
elementary education.
Raidt, from Mayfield, Ky. is
also a senior majoring in journalism and English.
Presently they are performing at the Regal 8 lounge
in Paducah every Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday night
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Alan and
Jonna blend rich vocal

NOTICE!
Anyone
having
suggestions or ideas for a
concert this coming November should contact Student
Government
President
Dave Curtis at 767-6953 or
at 767-4884.

Land between the lakes

qualities plus Alan's talent on
the guitar into a very pleasing
medley of contemporary music.
Most of what they sing is by
such popular artists as Neil
Young, Bill Withers, and Rod
Stewart, but a few of Alan's
own original arrangements
have been included in the
reJ)E!rtory. _~-~~-

Aian and Jonna have no
definite plans about continuing
their musical careers together.
They hope to be able to continue singing for the rest of this
summer, however, and they
have been approached by an
agent who wanted to book
them for a tour.
"Poor Harry, Poor Leigh"
has an easy listening, relaxed
style about them which can be
enjoyable to anyone who likes
good folk music.

Murray State has a distinct
advantage over many other
schools because of its proximity
to the Land Between the Lakes
recreation area. This TV Amanaged acreage provides
many educational opportunities
that
are
either
being
overlooked or ignored by MSU.
While Msu remains inactive,
educationally speaking, in the
LBL area--except. for t h e
biological station (still under
construction)
and
the
Recreation Department--other
institutions of higher education
are taking the lead.

For example, Southern
Illinois University sends its
outdoor education majors to
the area for a summer internship. Furthermore, SIU is
taking the lead in European
fallow deer research, a project
that should be under the
leadership of a member of the
MSU Biology Department. In'd tally, }'ttl
· 1mown abou t
ct en
1 e 18
this animal at the present time.
.
.
Smce the L~L provid~ all of
the natural thmgs reqwred for
a
program in wildlife
management and forestry, it is
a shame that MSU does not
have one of the rmest wildlife

Mary Russell
Mary Ruaaell, Aealetant Dean of
Wornen at Murray, hat accepted
a poaltion at Morehead State
Unlvel'llity effective with the faJI
aeme•ter. She will be one of four
auoelate dean'• at Morehead,
with special duties includlnt
work with aororltiee and the'
PanheiJinic Council. Mlu
Ru..eJJ will receive her M. A.
delfl'ee in education thia aurn·
mer at Murray.

No waterm elon f east
dra ws critical resp onse
Why?
It has been said that the
For the past several years,
watermelon feast for summer
during the summer-session at
MSU, the administration has school students was unfair to
sponsored a watermelon feast the students who attend the
for summer school students. regular fall and spring
This year, the administration semesters. They apparently
canceled the one school spon- want watermelon too.
sored activity that everyone
This seems a bit ridiculous
seemed to enjoy.
considering watermelon is not
in season in January or Sep·
tember. It also seems sort of
sehSeless to cancel the summer
activity when the school sponsors such activities as
d ,
· th
an .•orestry programs m
e homecoming during the regular
Umted Sta~.
school year.
~ . sugg~stion . to the adWho is really being cheated?
m1n1strahon as that an Exactly what does the school
aggressive plan be designed in administration have in mind?
sue~ a manne~ that the Why was the watermelon feast
maxunum educational use be
really canceled?
made of the Land Between the
Summer school students
Lafes. .
'ty . Oklahoma is
pay tuition just like the
umver81 m .
presentlyted
engaged m f athstudy
of students who attend the spring
Land
and fall terms, yet, what
the fores
areas 0
e
Between the Lakes, an ex- recreation is offered by the
cellent opportunity for forestry
school in comparison.
majors.
Besides, it's awfully hot this
European universities are
summer and a big 'ole piece of
also using the LBL to train experts in forest and wildlife ripe, red watermelon sure
would taste 100d.
management.

By Gennie Goode

Forestry potential ignored?
By Marcue Hayes

The Board of Regents of
Murray State University will
hold a meeting on August 4 .
'l'hls meeting will be a landmark for students in univer·
sitics throughout Kentucky
because it will be the first time
in the history of Kentucky that
the .student. repreRentative to
the Board of Hcgents will have
a vote.
On March 19 of this year, the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky passed
a bill which extended the right
to vote in Regents meetings to
both the student and the
faculty representath·e to the
Board of Regents.
Because the meeting is being
held early in August, Dave Curtis, student representative to
the Board of Regents, and Dr.
Marion
Hassell, faculty
representative to the Board of
Regents, will be the first persons able to express the
opinions of students and
faculty in a voting manner.

.....,.......

..

Fi•her, Fryer lead 1912 Racer•

Grid outlook: solid offense, rebuilt defense
By Raymond B. Taylor JU

A. the 1972 football MUOD
dnwa near, the Racers are
looldaa toward haviq aDOtber
wimaiDt ...... accordiac tbe
head coach W. W. Purpnoo.
This aeuon the coachial
ataff will be the same u lut
year, with Carol Oakley and
Jere Striplins u the oft'enaive
- leaden and Bill Hiaa and Gary
Crum, tbe defanaive coac:bea.
1bia year there will be two new
graduate aeaistante, Jim
Harrell and Gerald Young.
Coach Furgerson is very optmistic about the comin1 eeason,
"'Thinp could go either way for
better or for woree!" He also
etated that, "We bad a very
good aprin1 practice. The
league will be very tough and
we have a lJOOd chance to 10
places.
This year, the offenee wtll be
one of veterans, only losiaa one
by
graduation,
Ro1er
Wiedeman at tackle. 1be rat
will all be back including aU
O.V.C. halfback Ricky Fisher, a
aenior from Shelby, Ohio.
Fisher led the O.V.C. in yards
gained, pviq him the rushing
title two yean in a row. Hie
runninl mate, Georp Greenfield, fullback, led the O.V.C. in
yards averapd per carry and
third in total yards per pme.
Greerut.ld, once a aecoad team
O.V.C. halfback in 1969, made
the chanlJe-over succeufully
and should pve Murray tbe extra punch on offense.
Roundin1 out the oft'enae will

beattacld-.CharU.Carpeater
and Dlale WiiUI, Joe Glorrillo
and Bodaly PlcbriDI at ...

He wDl taU the place of Stan
Watt., who will be playinl w1tb
the 1Wiu Cono,a. Watta

tar, the wide . . . . . . will ...
Scotty Crump and Doua .....
• .1P, Parrell will be tbe
Tom Paadolft wtJl b8 back at

llkl . . . . . . . 0.v.c. with a
boot ol68,....

................ Pm-J ..... ............. for tbtloapllt

quarterback, with Mike Hobby
.. a back-up man.
of
Narrid will bow. the
fiDe atariiaa at pud and
nlaYiM attllckle.
captatna tbia ,.., wttl
be Rick ......... and 8i1Jy ....,..,
both 18Dion. They both feel
that the team will go some
place thia eeaaon. Last year, alter many players were ~.
the Racers went oa to win four
of the lut five PJ1*1 and
finished 5-4·1 for the aeuon.

l1ark

:n. ,.....

· ·r..m

•
CorneII stgns

track quintet
Murray State track coach
BUl Come1l bu announced the
signiq of ftve track atbletee to
MSU scholanblpa.
The five include Sara Tonea,
Rod H
Randy Norris, and
arvey, distance l'UilD8I'8i Crail
Segerlin, pole vaulter; and
Lester Flu, 1
0111 and triple
jumper.
Torrea, from Flint, Mich.,
and a lfaduate of Gen....
Comunmity Collep, waa nm·
ner-up br the aat.iobal jbior
collep c:rca country meet lut
fall with a time of 19:66 for the

'nw .......... will be
cloM ClOIJlP)II:aly.., aauct eutnU, who ... out all lut
...... and ....,.... ...... .,_
teathe tbaa iD bia juaa ,.....
Coach BiDa hal IDO\IeCl the
veteran .,...... ...... Jerry
(BooCoo) Stani.y, to a tackle,
which will add qulclmeaa to the
interior liM aloq With Tony
MeaedeL Jim McPeake and

aopbomore Jim SurreDczy will
be at the eada ftDiahing out the
front four, Billy Pryer, will join
Tom Johnson and Bruce
Farris, who are are returnin1
from the injured liat will be at
linebacker, with Hay Waddle, a
lood swiut man, u back-up. In
the clefeuive backfield will btl
returnee. Larry Brock and
Mike Tepe at the cornera and
Pat Ha1erty and Paul
Coltb&$. another sophomore,
at the safety positions.
Overall, the Racen 1972

aeuon ehould prove to be an
intereetinc one. With a rebuilt
defense and a veteran oft'ea.se
to take up the alack, the Rac:era
.~~.._..~..~ .
OIIUU&U 10 -somewhere, with the
O.V.C. P1a)w of the Year in
Rick Filber and a pdWer nma~q· PJM, thiDp .... to be oa
the upewinc.

t~1"~ouNriMIImltlile•~r..
ace~<A.._HIIlel'w:ajon~~~~th•er...Hom ecom i ng plan6

nation~

junior collep track
meet last spring. He has also
qualified for the Olympic trials
in the marathon.
Norris, a lf&duate of Evanaville, Ind., Harrison High
School, hu a beat time of 9:24
for the two-mile, and Harvey of
Montrose, Ill., High Schoel, a
best time of 9:24. Both will run
cross country aa well as
distance eventa in track.
Seprlin, from Sinclairville,
N.Y., and a 1raduate of
Caasada1a Valley Central Hip
School, was New York state
champion in the pole vault in
1971. He baa vaulted 16 feet
five times in com~on.
Flax, from Antipla, West Indies, has a beat 10111 jump of
23-4 and a beat triple jump of
46-2.
LONG ARM • While Dou1
McCann take• 'five' hi•
buddy Scott Petenoa don
the hard work of wa•hlDI
the library wladowe. Botb
are workin1 for the mala·
tenanee department thl•
aummer.

Home Ec. dep t.
plan• worlc•hop
The home economics department will be conducting a Food
Service Workshop on the
Murray State campus Au1. 711, accordin1 to Dr. Alta
Presson, professor in the
Department
of
Home
Economics.
The workshop is beiq held
in conjunction with the State
Department of Food Service
and is for directors, manalJer&,
and other workers in hilb
school cafeterias. Over 100 persona from Kentucky are u pected to attend the workshop.

1et for Oct. 20-21
• Homecomibl 1972 will be on
the weekend of October 20th
and 21st.
This year all of the drama
clauea from 1920 have been invited and will be featured
durmg the festivities, aCcordiDlJ
to Mancil Vinson, who is in
charge
of thia year's
homecoming.
On Friday, October 20th at
5:30 p.m. there will be a
banquet in honor of all of the
drama student& put. Then at
8:00 that nipt, the Theatre
Arts Department will present
ita first production of the 1972•
73 aeuon in the new Pine Arta
Theatre.
The abow will be annouuc:ed
at a later date, al0111 with
pricea and exact mow times.

Murray cadet• training for •iz week•
Twenty-eicbt Murray State
University ROTC c:adeta are
&mODI over 2,100 .......ta
from collepa ~ the aadoa
attendint the Rare • . . camp located in Annville, Pennsylvania.
Each ROTC cadet who ia to

be commiaaioned in the United
States army muat attend tbe
camp in tbe eummer after hia
Junior )'8&f.
DuriDc tbMr &is-week atay at
the Indiantown Gap Military
Reaervation. each cadet will
receive 266 houra of traiDinc.

Shirley's ·

READY TO GO AGAIN - MlliTay State Racer co-cQtaiu BUI
Fryer, left, and Rick Fieber are anxious to IH &be 11'11 Natoli UD·
derwq. Fieber, from Bbellty, Oblo, ud Fr7er, froiD Bopkluvtlle,
are looldq for 1"11& tldDp dab ,.ar. Aad eo are Baeer faaa.

1972 football Sehetlale
&-WESTERN CAROLINA
23-TeDD Tech
30-Morehead
7-trr-MARTIN
Oct. 14-MIDDLE TENNB88BE
Oct. 21-EAST TENNESSEE

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.

(Homecomintl)
Oet. 28-Eaetem Kentucky

Nov. f.Auada ...,
Nov. 11-EVA.NSVILLE
Nov. 18 -WESTERN KENTUCKY

..,.... ,.....
MURRAY

7:30 p.aa.

CookevWe, T...._

7:30 p.aa.

MURRAY

1~p.-.

MUBRA Y

7:30 p.m.

MURRAY

2:00 p.m.

Richmond

2:00

p.m.

~~~
Jilt)RRAy i:'lf'P.m:
MURRAY 1:30 p.m.

NEW MUSIC FACULTY
Mr. Elwood Williams, who is
Two new in&tructon will join
the Department of Music playinlJ profeaaionally this sumfaculty this fall. Mr. Erwin mer, will join the music faculty
Chandler, who will teach as a trombone iuatructor.
French horn, received his
bachelor's degree from Cornell Williams received both his
University and his master of bachelor' s and master~ a
music degree from the Univer- degrees jrom the Eaetman
School Music.
sity of Indiana.

Much
more
than an
ordinary
glass
of milk

Phone 7&3-32&1

600 N. 4th St.

RYAN MILK CO.

